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weal .i n;,,- iho flllll'I- - m v,iik An.) ARCADE TODAYFRECKLES
AT THE THEATRES

on 11 be a surprised im anyone .,t lha
nmaainic finish.

IrTtn Wlllal, who dtltetcdt lhal
thriller of thriller. The rfr.m dame.'
directed nehni.l ihe rn.,r. ti the
CilKi Mir J km Novak, Wai 'jit Berry,

'.lames UonloK. Ulrii Wuiii aji.l ..liter
Ino invorjlea.

H'a a blc ilciure; one you don't
am to mls. We're'ahowlng It today.

'T-urtLJA- I. IUCE. nrcsentsI!.-Uiu't Mr II. .mo Willi Vellt
moxr Tlieni With OilHm-

Hlltl' Stl'OUUth.
This preparation for ihe rfinmM of

freckles is iiaually so ailettesaful in

TICr'. III Ktt v In thla in.maaUil for Alark. ato Klrviart IB Tlilnt l liwl Ninmlt-- r Muthful c. ,i...v, who haa admired
Srct- t- W'Hh NVw l xllnic laMty il.tmly from Ions mnire ami ttocitltM ho

in MjumIi Waynr. jwouM like to w,1 her. T.indy proves HOBART B0SW0RTHit' toV' removing freekles anil aivina a clear.
Mtty Kiwart, Triangle western lo he 'the wrong-- girl, hut Araiiassador i1""11'"" ThMUm Itmnm an Vmualn I'eniitifm lomolexloii thai It Is ld

i:, v has fallen In lava it li her in the rtm0 Feature with Winder unnranlee to the money

meantime and spKge.sts nuptial rtonsl- - IMMI aial Man, I Matuc " 11
ftUiy. apepar.s In "Bj 1T"V." a lroey
wektetn Nature, with a new hudlnK
liuly n the person of Mantle Wayne, Ion't hide your freckles under aiaccepted, Kv,r ""' to n a girlhillttes which are promptly proxy

ttf course there are. all kintU of fel- - VH; gei an ounce of nthine I re-- 1l.y Wndy.
Iowa In this world who will storm mvo them, liven the first few nppll-Ui- e

oanntm's mouth, slop ruu-awa- v i culirtna should show a woiphirful Im-- I

horses and defy death in a i li.mmin.l rProvgineiit. .some of the ligrdcr freck- -
m; ui-- toi,

The men screamed with horror.
For liehitid the door they saw aome-'hin- g

that rohoad them of speech, a
(tirnis, hut these verv same haaoea I ,fs vanishing enUMbr.

f matter Reynone tnonrWt i: i'ry"
t,e no n at ih theatrr

nTTTivrwla V ami Friday.
Ma Wa: tie v. !i be remembered for

har clever work at l r Itesmond'a
IrrtJinK ltl m '' In.'

In "Hv I'roxy. Mlra Wane plays
lha role i "lindy," the nlaoa of a vrt
".Tool' unfit', wln.n Itov SteH..rt l:t

tlletH.I lo l.i niK to the Saandcrs
ranch, i:." is a ling aa the third 'par- -

nameleas terror that dulled their
1

I"

.1

I

be ,!"' lo ak dinggtst for H""may ovarium by the prase n, .' me tint
of a petticoat, or so cowed l.y nK. ;ilouhli. strength nthine; it Is this thai
thought of making a marriage J(ro- - is M " money-hac- k guaiantee.
poaaj to n prelty-glr- l that only n .i.- -i

Party van save ihetn from u hluateil ki t!' '

idood.
What was it Well,

lelllng. U s all In the
hind the Door' is the
Von read It in Co

that would lie
picture. -- Be-i

tille. May he
llier's Weekly.
te It. If you
Is was some

0. unusual, ex- -

i 'J'hat's where the wasting Alctih.,1. The prohibition element in
takes a turn by. pr)xy. the, town tveloomee him and wants to

In "fly Proxy," Riy Stewart's pew-- 1 run him for omiu'ess. Hut wa.r lj
est Triangle wostorn. to be shown at rflmw from the Aunt of another store

ti,,iiereur Morris 'vro
dttl. you'll admit thatMother Gra'

AROMATIC-LEa- F at ory. Strong, drnmatl live Pastime theatre today. Hoy is call-io- f liquor discovered In her cellar. Thisi
ed upon lo effect a marriage between, time the bottles are full. What IsTe Wealrinul Ten. regrulates the a- - Jelling.
Aleck, a bashful oowbov on his ranch. llenry t. il.r: Uecouie a social lightll-- BOO K 1 " M" '"-'- -I t., 1,.- ,- , . .,. I 1.Thomas H

IvST. " - ' ..i ,. rf,,n it i.araiooimi-Arieraf- t i win. .'"l Undy. the lady of Aleck's tlrenniK l"r u into ttolltlca with tbo nntt-l'ona- e

I toy tirlnjrs the wron: irirl, and a CoWdV The unMVMT fti llohart lloswtirth starring. Hosworth- ....pall,:, II. initsiin-i.r.i- r t

a siinel'- - .in for that' or l ne vt tll anil other master- -., ..,..,lii...n ko nnrill :htnew chef cxk.s up m mvn ot hilr- - tfcfnoo.
ioua comitlieudonss lxt( tl it all; An excfjinl suuiorrtiiK cant,

mit to uitr Sittisfur-- i 1 y Wumta HawlfQti uppeni'H in theone for il,. .1 r ik. tiei n pack-- 1 ful pictures. -- Itehind the Dtsir" Is
ag. at your druggets or by mn.i. CO jtt,.r ,,f the sea It.,swtlth is ihe cap-ten- t.

t.l ir.s-- . ilath.r Oray ! tain ,,r ,,, A,p,
It will keep you ,.n the edge of your

tlon. Maud Wayne. who ntarretl ' Mvturr. which is u PaWHnount
with William Deamund In directed hy Donald Crtp. Klmwr

"Olosln' In" i Mr. SteAvart's leading j Harria was (he cenariMt.
ludy in this picture.

AITV TOY VLTA TtI.Y
The nirtatlouk huaband has boon

the bint of many a jest in Paramount- -SECURITY AND SERVICE PHomnrrtuN i hi mi:
Mack Sennett comedies depicting the
marrietl life of the Imaginary churae
ter therein portrayed, whith marriedThru prompt payment of claims. Our reputation is

established by 30 years of service in Pendleton.
life, although, he-s- with trouhle.sonu'
complications hjui always evoked

op amvsin. imv vr
vsiim it Pit ti ki:

The new Bryant Washburn picture,
"The Six Best t Vllars, which la
coming to the Alta Theatre for today
ii up to Ihe minute in theme. It Ireuts
humorously of prohibition. The
original story wiur by Holworthy Hall
and Hugh Kahter.

howla of langliter from motion pi'- - qatumouirkmftgidum
mi 'MX. u i T i j xjjjCUre audiences

But, as is shown in "Clee Whiz," ft
new I'aramounl-- ark Bennett tnnedy

Beiitley-Graha- m Insurance Agency
Established over 30 years. Mr. Washburn has the role of Henvr which will be shown at tlie Alia

m ' -- 'penter, member of an exclusive theatre today. There are two Hide.-
3 .set ot young married couples to thU utieallon aa to all otliers.

oThe marital mixnp in which there9 fpride is their well stocked cellars.
Henry runs short just on the eve of
a big party at which he is host. He- - BEHINDthe doori; a eonfUflHHi of wives who are the in-

nocent victims of circumstance, pro-
vokes numerous laughs and in every
respect this is one of the most enter BKAY PICTOGRAPHSPECIAL MUSIC
taining films of the season. Klchurd

ceiving word from his Aunt Virginia,
a staunch prohibitionist, that several
cases of liquor have ieen stored in
her cellar by an errant half-broth-

now departed.
Requested to destroy them, Henry

Junes was the director.
The cast includes such well known

film comedians as Kalla Pasha, Eddie ALTA TODAYGribbon. Fanny Kelly and Harriet
Hammond.

I removes ihe precious stuff to his own
house. At the last moment he dis-

covers that the bottles are empty. To
iave his face at the dinner, he launch-- j

es into a fiery speech against IClnS

Oregon Theatre 1 NIGHT

SATURDAY JUNE 12th
THE ONLY PROBLEM

I.N THIS I.HKAT PHOIM OTION IS HOW TO

STOP LAUGHING

THE FUNNIEST COMEDY ON RECORD

Adults, 35cChildren 10cGAMBLING DEN WILL NOW

BE A CHARITY HOSPITAL

JESSE L LASKY

I PECKS' BAD
Sure
Death

To
Corns

i"" rrowtw "'"iidiim.
110 iima

SHAXOHAI, June llThe reat
pamhling- ostabllshment In this city no-

torious for years under the name of
"Trio Wheel'" which originally cost
more than $500,000 is to be converted
into a charity hospital. The Chinese
authorities have unnounced that they
intend to confiscate the huge building
which now stands dark and empty.

Its owners, however, threaten to
fiKht this program.
.Up to throe years ago when the

place was closed by Chinese author-
ities "The Wheel" in Shanghi was one
of the biKgest gambling establishments
In the Far Kast. It was located in Chi-

nese territory on North II on.in road,
a lii minute automobile ride from the
heart of the city. In the days when
t he establishment flourished, three
roulette wheels with sis be-

side faro and other games were ope-

rated.
Ater thi establishment was closed

BOYNEW"
EVERYTHING

SAME OLD
BOY mimip"

IIIWIWIHI

stingethONLY IMMORTAL WORLD AMUSING
THIS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE TKfl . ,, - . ,1

it landsuvn a corn or dins is to snuff
out ine pain, rpen it shrivels tne corn
or callus and loosens it.

as the resnlt of the efforts of mission

Bring tlK- - riiililren Six to Sixty It will tloklr 'em
I'RKK FROM AM. I I.GARITV

Bring Your Swthoart, Sifter, Wife anil Mother

nmmx and than ever
ASK IAI UK KNOWS

ary interests no open gambling on any
huge scale was-- permitted that former
ly operated "'I'im Wheel" opened near
it a smaller roulette establishment
which in turn was !osed after a few
weeks.POPULAR PRICES

Plus War Tax. COAL ROYALTIES ACCRUE
TO WYOMING SCHOOL FUND

efs,. Aim mmrn(Ey Associated Press.)
CIIEYKN'XE, WYO.. June 11 Every
month adds materially to th; financ- -

"ots-i- i' mm
Spells

"Unt.h"Hy for Crm
I IT i I 1 THE SIXjtul basis of the educational system of

this state, as a large portion of the
royalties from oil and gas enterprises

;accure, according to the constitution,
to school funds.

PASTIME TODAY .Soon, ft is almost ready to fall off.
Vou help it Just a Jlttla hy lifting it off
twixt thumb and flnger. You don't
even feel It, because there Is no hurt B E ST..

CELLARS
Figures compiled by the state land

board for March are a typical exautplH
The state's income from royalties av-
erage $4,000 a day, with a total for the
month of $11090.70.

The University permanent fund was

,'left in it. Millions have proved It in
cleanest, surest, safest ana most !.ant method.

"Gets-It.- " the never falling, guaran-te-- d

money-bac- k corn removex costs
but a trifle at any drug store.

M"fd by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago.
Hold in Pendleton and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy hy
Tallman & Co. and Economy Drug Co. given $19,b33.917; the comon school

received $100,616.87, and the remain
der, $.140.66, went to the prison bud is. M tl, Jfget.

DR. K. J. YORK
WHIKKKV IKBWl IN' MAKITaA

MANII-- I I.. June llThe price
of whiskey has gone up from twenty lo
forty per rent in the last two weeks lit

'

BaBBBBttaaBaf jSj Manila, dun partly to the Increase in
the local internal revenue, license and

The Celebrated Chinese doc-
tor with hi wonderful Chinese
roots and herbs. Special treat-
ment has cured hundreds of dif-
ferent diseases for men and
women. If any people who may
be suffering from any ailments,
why not call and aee him?

Consultation free.
THE K. .1. YOIIK CinXESB

MKDICIXE CO.
12 X. 7th Street

partly to the dwindling supply of a
me r lean liquor.

Brands of American whiskey whh h
sold in the Cnited States at $1.25 a qt
before the war time probJtion sent
prices soaring there, may be had there

Valla Walla. Wasta.Roy Stewaet witjj Mauoe Wayne still at $2.00 a quart, which is about
fifty cents higher than the price a fewSCENE QW JLJE.IAIJpX,E.i't X3V WEOXY weeks ago.

The popular brands of Scolrh wills
keys bring from $1,61 to $3. a quartTHE I'.I.ACKWOOD

Where lillt: llour are Itleal Iftmrs

DEATH OF PET PERSIAN
SPOILS CONGRATULATIONS
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PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
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fBy Associated Press.)
BAN FKAtfCI.SCO, June 11 Con

grat ulation given Annette Adams, (paramountf'ntted States Attorney for the District
of Northern California, upon her ap-
pointment as an assistant to the Unit-
ed States Attorney rieneral gladened

By fiertel
W Know
Yam will i.ike

"BY I'HOXY"
Ht.irrinlt

IK IV s'l I .WAKT"

If you l,;il to IuiikIi, art-- t out Dr. Mun-jron- 'l

fitiuciij, liook on "How lo lx
Iteaambla on a Million a Year" uiul
nur your jsrou h. But If

JTjM like to
lllllll

MM HA! MA I IIA1

Tken Ke
Tlits funny

her not one whit, she said. ' .oldeno Kod her pet cat was dying.
Mrs Adam" had two pedigreed mal-tes- e

rats. Golden Hod and Anne. Re-

cently Anne disappeared, and then
Golden Hod was strict en with pneu-
monia. Mrs Adams had her pet taken
to a cat's hospital where Its condition
was pronounced hopeless.

MACK SENKETT
(omedy

VAUDEVILLE
VVERA WALTON

"The (Jirl with ttie Voice, IVrsonalitv and F.vrrythin'
O'LAUGHLIN AND WILLIAMS

A Military Novelty.

Ij;VIS WINS WETm TITIjII
West Hoy BJcw- - LOtfDON, June 11. Ted (Kid)

!wis def ated Johnny Rnsham. IheA. C. Koeppen & Bros.
Hrlt fsh welterweight champion. in

THE 2 O'CLOCK TRAIN th lr fight for the welterweight thain-plonnhl-

of Europe last night. Ha shThe I 'rug Store That
You it. am was badly punished. His oiMm

llin-k- r I ho :. ni (Ha Mml lLa
JnluLh round.


